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SA COUNCIL MEETING 
March 30, 1964 
'.Ihe meeting was opened with . a devotional. 
Bob Brewer, Jim vlilson, Mary Ethel Bales, and Rob Smith were 
absent. 
Joel reported that the collection taken in chapel for the 
Stapleton memorial amounted to $260 . 65 . ~ Added to this will be $60 . 00 
surplus from the money collected for flowers for Mrs . Stapleton ... s 
funeral . 1he faculty and alumni have not yet contributed . 
'Ibe question of a constitutional amerxlment concerning the office 
of vice president was discussed shortly . The Council voted to drop 
the matter . 
Dr. Benson ha s authorized the SA to ask someone to come here and 
estimate the cost of a cinemascope screen and projector. 
Nina reported a suggestion that the dormitories have a couple of 
Sunday afternoons set aside for open hous e. '!he Council voted to ask 
Dean Lawyer for permission. 
Joel received another letter from the John F . Kennedy Memorial 
Library.. Since Circle K has declined to take up the matter and since 
the Council felt that opposition to any more collections would come 
from the Administration, the letters are to be filed . 
'!here fallowed more discussion on academic affairs ,. specifically 
the function of extra- curricular activities . The discussion is to be 
continued further at next week ' s meeting. 
nie meeti ng was adjourned. 
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